
Tra-la!’

Two to vie 
in Lima race

direc^n and all •ervicet t 
funded through it The U* 
farary building expansion 
will provide additional aer* 
vices to local persons.

President of the chamber. 
Dr. James Holloway, dis
cussed the purpose of the 
(diamber and what it can do 
for the community.

Next meeting will be Nov.
Among cast of “My Fair Lady”, the 

Broadway musicalK:um-movie hit, set at 
Plymouth High school No. 14 and 15 are, 
from left, Lisa Baldridge, 16; Shannon Root, yy p 1 2T 
17. a veteran at this sort of thing, and 
William Hudson, 17, bad arm and all.

KinofMyerses Pox sells 
succumbs at 88 greenhouse

Aunt of Mrs. Kenneth V.
My-ers. New Haven. Mrs.
Frank Undefeld. 88. Wil
lard. died Oct.
Cape Nursim

Library 
issue 
topic

James C. Davis addrsstsd 
Plymouth Area Chambsr ofj 
Coouoeroe Monday night

. the Importance of the pass- Vol. CXXVll — 128th Year, No. 42 
age of the levy for a new 
Mgnafield Public library 
buildi^.

Ihe importance liea in the 
foct Uiat the Plymouth 
Branch library ia under its
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Gunman steals $30,000 

from bank at Shiloh

15 in Quality 
center. Wil-

county championships by 
finishing among the top 12 m 
the sectmnal meet at Tiffin 
Saturday.

These are Jease Wood-

in 13:58. and Mike Beck who w;iu^
finished 10th in 14K)5.

Plymouth placed ninth 
among 16 teams with a score

at Shelby

lard, after a six year illness. 
Bom Mildred J. DeVoe in

of 202. Other Big Red compe
titors: Mike Arms, 38th. 
U:27; Doug Neaae, 40th. 
14:29; Rob Smith, 90th. 15:36; 
Scott Estes. 109th.
Darrin Kensinger,
21:21.

her life in and near Willard. 
Her husluind died in 1949. A 
brother. Floyd DeVoe. also 
died earlier.

The Rev. James Mays. 
Church of the Nazarene. 
conducted sen ices at Willard 

I a'm T'rtday at 2 p.m. Burial was in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Fox's Greenhouse. Shelby, 
las been sold I 

Fox to Richard 1 
ness. III., a former Shelby 
resident.

A Plymouth High school 
graduate. Fox opened the 
greenhouse soon after his 
graduation in horticulture 
firom Ohio State university, 
Columbus.

Heis the son of Proctor Fox 
and the late Mrs. Fox and ia 
married to the former Holly 
Carter.

years old 
today!

The oldest continuing 
business in Plymouth today 
starts its 128th year.

The Plymouth Advertiser 
was first published Oct 
23. 1^. by David Ross 
Locke and JamM G. 
Robinson.

It was initially a Sat
urday journal. later chang
ed to a Thursday pubii-

Peyton W. 
fl its editor 

for 28 years, from 1926

A masked robber stole 
about 630.000 at gunpoint 
from the Shiloh office of First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A.. Friday 
at about 9:30 a. m.

The robber, said by wit- 
nesaes to be dark complex- 
ioned. possibly of Hispanic 
origin, was described as 
about 30 years old. of slender 
build, wearing a stocking 
over his head, a Un jacket, 
ton trousers, a cowhide hat 

Glenn Meaamore. 21 Main 
street. Shiloh, was stondii 

ller's

the masked man came in.
“He never ordered anyone 

to put his hands up.“ Mess- 
more said. The robber di
rected Messmore to the west 
wall of the bank. “He had a 
cocked revolver and held the 
gun at an angle to the floor 
rather than toward us.“

Morris McCoy. Crum road. 
Adario. 
bank when

Messmore added. “I tried 
to signal to anothM- gentle
man not to come into the 
bank but be came anyway. 
There was a lady at the door 
coming in as the robber was 
leaving and he told her to get 
out of the way.“

Messmore said the robber 
left the fiont door of the bank 
and began to run. around the 
comer into Church street. 
The bandit got into a yellow 
car. later found by sherifTs 
deputies and the FBI in a 
country rotui south of Shiloh.

The car proved to have baas 
stolen earlier Friday frooi a 
Mansfield woman.

Plymouth. Shelby and 
Mansfield police aasiined in 
the search for the n^ber and 
the car.

Police believe the nbhtr 
and his accomplice, who 
probably drove the car, srcrs 
injured when thecarstmeka 
large pile of rocks as it drove 
into a field. Deputies repmted 
a “lot of blood” and tracks in 
the area where the car was 
found.

cation.
The late 

Thomas was

1954. A. L Paddock. 
Jr., has been editor and 
publisher since May 1. 
1954.

just entering the 
bank when the robbery be
gan. “Somebody pointed a 
gun at me and told me to be 

nding quiet or he’d kill me." McCoy 
at the teller's window when »aid.

Finance commission to meet 

to approve mayor’s plan
based upon assumptio: 
that may be “favorably 
unfavorably" affected by 

ethat

But not without some 
reservations.

These include the fact that 
the cash flow projections are

The Voice of The Advertiser —

For Issue 1, against Issue 2
” Two important constitutional issues face 
Ohio voters on Nov. 4.

The first is a proposal by the General 
Assembly to amend the state constitution to 
create two different classes of land for tax 
purposes, namely residential and agricul
tural land and improvements and all other 
land and improvements, and to adjust each 
toted tax in both classes so that the revenue 
produced by each class is no greater than 
the revenue produced by the class in the 

) preceding year.

It is aimed at giving relief to the 
residential property owner (and, by the 
same token, the residential renter) who has 
of late been compelled to shoulder crushing 
burdens because of the inroads of inflation 
on property values. This has occurred 

' because residential and agricultural 
property has appreciated in value faster 
than commercial and industrial property.

Steersmen for the issue insist that it will 
not diminish revenues paid to local school 
districts and municipalitites. Neither, they 
say, will it increase ^ose revenues. What it 

, will do is shift the load from homeowners 
and farmers to business.

Opponents of the measure claim its 
approval would open the door to special 
interest groups with enormous political 
pressure to benefit from special tax 
treatment. And, they say, and some county 

() auditors agree with them, an administra
tive nightmare would be created because of 
the annual calculation of different tax 
reductions. In some counties that have not 
completely automated, the initial expense of 
complying with the amendment might well 
wipe out the benefits.

We suspect Ohioans will vote where their 
I'; pocketbooks are. It’s what we’re going to do: 

vote YES on Issue 1.

■Hie second issue is the Ohio Fair Tax 
initiative. Its- purpose is to sock the 
co^rations to give relief to the individual. 
If it is approved, it would give households 
having less than $30,(X)0 annual income up

o:'

financial planning and 
•uperviaion comniiMion it 
set for tomorrow at 10 a.m.. 
when approval of Mayor Eric

citato the viflage it expect- OrdCTS
ed to be accepted, if aquorum 
it present

No quorum could be mutt
ered on Friday.

Four members of the com- 
miAtion were present These 
were William R. Miller, 

lident of the coramittion;to $300 in tax relief whenever property taxes S presi 
exceed 2.5 per cent of household income. It; '*®"'**
would increase taxes on corporations 
having profits of $75,000 or more. It would 
raise state income taxes on persons earning 
$30,000 or more. It would raise $744 million 
in new state and local revenue. Finally, the 
supporters of Issue 2 say, it will head off a 
general tax increase almost certain to be 
enacted by the next General Assembly.

Opponents of the issue insist that for 
every $1 obtained in tax relief, the measure 
will raise nearly $6. ’These taxes would fall 
mainly on employers, who would thus be 
compelled to raise prices to compensate for 
increased costs of doing business. ’The 
measure also would eliminate certain 
personal property taxes on business 
equipment. It would impose state sales and 
use taxes on some important business 
transactions now exempted from these 
taxes.

At a time when there is high unemploy
ment hereabout, it is clear what Ihe citizen 
should do: he should vote his pocketbook. To 
support Issue 2 will rob the consumer by 
forcing him, in the end, to pay more for 
what he consumes.

Vote NO on Issue 2.

Richland countians face three local 
issues. An additional tax of one-half mill, to 
run for 10 years, is proposed to ftind support 
of children services and the care and 
placement of children. A renewal of part of 
an existing levy - the renewal is a reduction 
of four-tenths of a mill - to pay expenses of 
the mental health services is proposed. 
Richland County Library district asks^ 
new tax od seven-tenths of a mill tO-tuilTor 
21 years to build a new library in Mansfield.

Our children are grown. ’Their needs are 
met elsewhere. It is unlikely they will look to 
Richland county to meet their future needs. 
But it would be wrong to conclude that we 
should turn our back uppn the children who 
have come after them. We shall support the 
children services levy and the mental 
health levy. We think the library levy can S 
wait S

six strikers 
back to court

T^ory Kiblar.
George Lord, repreeen- 

lalive of the attorney gen
eral. and John Doling. Col- 
umbua, representing theI. representin 

budget commission, 
lot attend. Five mem- 
'e required to conduct 
usiness. David A.

state 
could 
bers a 
any 
Howa

Ralph Roll, representing 
Ernst St Whinney, Cleveland 
accountants, submitted his

A bearing to show cause 
why they should not be held 
in contempt of Judge Rex 
Larsons’s order not to inter
fere with access or egress to 
Plymouth Looxnotzve Works, 
Inc. will he conducted in Rich
land county common pleas 
court tomorrow afternoon for 
six striking employees of the 
firm-

They are Larry G. Bail<
president of the union Iocs! 
Donnie Moore, Gary 
Jim l,aney. Philip Benton

nay b 
irably

future evenU. Roll wrote t 
releasing money from 
electric reserve fund may 
require legal action through 
the common pleas court. If 
the ordinance cannot be 
amended and the court de
clines to approve release of 
the funds, the village will 
need to find other sources of 
money to pay the past due

Tires cut 
at Legion

Lairj- Akers reported to 
Plymouth police that two 
rear tires on his vehicle were
slashed Friday night while it 

y - was parked at Ehret-Parsel 
Post 447. American Legion.

Bike ride 
set Sunday

Plymouth Area Bikers will 
conduct a Hallowe'en ride 
Sunday at 12:30 p. m 

All riders are invited. They 
may ride. six. 20 or 40 miles 

A commemorative patch 
will be sold for $1 

More information may be 
had by calling 687-6404.

Strikers ballot 
on future 
affiliation

Members of Plymouth Or
der of Mechanic* cast ballots 
in the firehouse Tuesday from 
3 to 5 p.m. to determine 
whether to formally affiliate 
with the United Auto Work-

and Gerald Ferguson. They 
are represented by Terry 
Kilgore.

Game tickets 
on sale today

.Advance sale of tickets 
for Saturday's game in 
Fostoria will be conduct
ed until noon today in the 
office of Athletic Director 
Sam cook. •

TickeU are 12.50 for 
adulU. $1.50 for pupils. If 
bought St the gate. lUl tick
ets are $2 .50

Laundromat 
future in court

Plymouth Laundromat 
will remain closed until 
sometime next month.

Edward O Ramsey, who 
told it to Urry Fraley. 
Shelby, several years ago. is 
suing him for non payment.

The case was to have been 
heard Friday in Huron coun
ty common pleas court. 
Norwalk, but was postponed 
until sometime next month

_ i Legio 
The incident is still under 

investigation.

liabilities in the electric 
operating fund. If the three 
mill levy to be voted upon oob 
mill levy to be voted upon on 
Nov. 4 is disapproved, addi
tional funds will have to be 
appropriated to the general 
fund, probably from income 
tax receipts.

Finally. Roll said, the 
mayor’s plan places “s great 
deal of emphasis and reli
ance on the use of village 
income Ux money".

He noted the plan calls for 
eventual return to a 5650 per 
cent division of income tax 
receipts. If this cannot be 
achieved, he added: some 
necessary capiul imprxive- 
ments will not obtain fimds 
from this source.

Roll also submitted to 
Miller his principals' bill for 
serv-iers. So far. it amounts to 
$41,891.99. of which $39,240 
is for persona! services. The 
remainder is for incidental 
expenses.

From the 

PPD blotter:
Ocl. 14. 9:30 a. m.; I'ersons reported by telephone a 

woman left their premise* and was followed by some men. 
She was stopped and these men took her keys and made 
her walk back to the place where she was earlier Richland 
county was notified

Oct 14. 4:43 p. in.: Persons i^mrted at station that after 
they left work for the day they were stepped and scune omb 
that were following them had started to assault them 
verbally and phystcaUy by hitting their vehicle. An 
offense report was taken It is still under invesUgatioA.

Oct 15, 1K>2 p. m.: Person reported a collision at Route 
103 and Base Line road Fire department dispatched at 
1.’03 p. ra. Officer sent to scene.

Oct 15. 9:07 p. m. Woman reported some kids were 
harassing her father, each i_ —1 nigh
She said they had cut her father's water hose All nigtit 
units notified to patrol area.
^Oct 16. 4:26 a. m.: Officer radioed an alarm was set off. 
Proper authoritiee notified. Alarm system malfunctioned 

Oct 16. 7:48 p, m.: Female reported at station her father 
was drunk and was yelling at her mother Female said she 
would like an officer to keep watch on the house 

Ocl. 16, 10:40 p. m.: Officer notified three kids were 
throwii^ rocks at vehicles in Legion parking lot. 
Approximate age of three juveniles is eight years.

17,12:40 a. m.; Strange noise reported by Dix street 
resident Turned out to be prowler, but prowler gone when 
officer arrived.

Oct 17, 2:35 p. m.: Man reported at atation wishing to 
preaa charges for aaaanlt He said this person tried to cauae 
him bodily harm.

Oct 17.5:35 p. m.: Person came to aUtion to report minsr 
oolUaion in Mills rood. Officer sent there, found no one.

Oct 17.5:54 p. m.: Woman reported two hogs in hm 
back yard. Officer notified

Oct 17, 9:43 p. m.: Man reported hia two rear tires bad 
baan alaahed with a knifo. Total dam^ was $700.

Oct. 17. 10:43 p. Ferson droppad off hand gun at 
aUtiop. Owaar of gun lator found and ehaigad with public 
intoxication.

Oct 18,18:86 a.Pma repattod there was an tefoied 
parson behind Reman Catfaolk church. Sqaad notifiad. 
Victim takan to WUtoid Area hoepitot with brehan Ml 
hand and pomtbie coDcaaaion.

Oct 18. 2M p, a.: Report received of pnaaihir atoian U-
HauL DataUa tamed over to Richtaad county.

:ht between 11 and 12 p. r

Larry Bailey, president of •omeiime next month
DOM. said the action taken ^ ^ROOM, said the action taken 

on Sept. 30 wa.s a decision to 
affiliate. Tuesday balloting 
was in accord with NLRB 
regulations that a secret 
supervised ballot to arfiliate 
with UAW and to obtain 
formal recognition of the 
UAW as the official hargmin- 
ing agent for the 139 em
ployees who have been on 
strike since Oct 1.

Girls win
Vollcyballars 

itview
— defeated 

Cretoview Oct 14 in thm 
sets, 6 to 15.15 to 11.

Wmtwu were defoatod. 15 
to It. 11 to 15 and 10 to 16.

full.

Burkhalter 
not guilty

Th* wcond man teeuaad in 
the traffic deaths of David M. 
Wiiiwr. 16. Uxinfton.and F. 
Kyle Hedge. Jr.. 15., Rym- 
outh. on Mar. 8 was acquitted 
in Richland county common 
pleas «mrt OcL 14.

Gary Lee Burkhalter. (S3 
Nichols street, was found 
innocent by Judge Rex Lar
son. He had earlier waived a 
jury trial.

A.
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OES i i
chooses ^ m© 
Moores

and Mrm. G. Tboouui 
ICoor* were choacn worthy 
matron and patron of Plym
outh ChapUr 231. OES. 
dorins the annual election 
Oct 14.

Alao dactad were Mra. Carl 
Armatrong. aeeodate mat- 
rcm: Ronald Humphrey, aa- 
eocktc patrtm; Mra. Robert 
Kennedy, aacretary; Mn. 
Max Caywood. treaaurer, 
Mra. Budd Young, coodnct- 
rcaa. and Mra. Patricia Ad- 
Mna, aeeodate conductreae.

Outgoing worthy matron. 
Mra. Philip Flatcher. ta the 
new trustee.

weighing 8 lb.. 14 ore.. ' 
bom Friday in Shelby Mem
orial hoepital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Rook. Shiloh. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. John Van LoO. 
West Broadway. The pater
nal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. William Rook. 
Shiloh.
Ho^fital rwtea .

Pwry McKenzie waa ad
mitted Friday to Willard 
Area hoa^tal.

Anthony Marrone waa 
released at Willard Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Garrett was 
admitted Saturday and Mrs. 
Ruth Hale on Sunday.

Hedeens at fete
The Eric Hedeena were 

part of a family gathering 
Sunday ot the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Worcester, to celebrate Mr. 
Worcester's 7lst anniver
sary.

Firemen deal 
with upset

Plymouth firemen re
sponded to a call Oct. 15 
about noon to Route 103 and 
Base Line mad west of the 
village.

A ^ck belonging to Wil
lard Railroad Ice Co. loet ita 
brakes, the driverwas unable 
to control it end it overturned 
in a ditch.

Three films Hayride set. Haver wins 
for very young Saturday Jay Haver won moood

set at library

Remember, There's more to the 
tor’s )ob than just crimirul caser 
Prosecutor represents the count 
dvil actions. The Prosecutor isa 
member of the county bud|;ei o

a 16 years of full-time iwneral k 
courtroom cxperKiwe as a pra 
attorney in: Municipal Courts 
Pleas Courts. Court of Appeal: 
Supreme Court. U.S. I ederat I 
Court. U.S. Bankruptcy Court 
thwmpkiynwni Compensation 
ment of Liquor Control. 1 ood 

^ Adminiuration.
- «4 yiurs experieitce as a city )»r< 
• 5 years of bankin]; expertenve 

trust department. 
•Expatence as actinir judge and 

referee.
Experiens'e dues count.and P:iul

i Justice.
I For oB of us.

Hill

Elect

RAUI S.CHRIST
Rkhlofxl Gxinty 

Prosecuting Attorney
Democrat

I.. 44'iM"

"If TVmi Can Fly” i« th* 
first of thr« chlldron'. 
moviM bocin* abown at 
Plymouth Bruch library 
Tueiday at 10 a. m. TUa 
viaual aaaay foUowa tba 
thouchta of tiro lO-yMuvoUa 
as they watch .«(• ^tchi^. 
birds* flying .mt awana 
preening.

“Lnmbert the Sheepiih 
Uon" u a Wah 
cartoon about a lion who 
eeema aa meak ai tha ahaan 
he waa raisad with until 
danger threatens tha flock.

A hard-working areas lioa 
return* hums to Africa on 
hoUday, but his plans tor a 
quiet vacation backflre in 
"Leio in Vacation."

Admission is tree.
The library is at 21 West 

Broadway.

All about 
Plymouth ...

Mr. and Mra. Jeffiray Sut
ler. Shelby, were gueat of her 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. Salva
tore J. Glorioao. for Saturday 
dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Jamee L. 
Jacoba. returned Friday 
fiom a two week vacatkm at 
St Peteraburg Beach. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline and her brother and 
oistcr-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Dome. Lima, spent 
the weekend campng at 
Mohican Stale paric.

FVank Buriu and his son, 
David, were among the spec
tators at the Ohio State- 
Indiana game Saturday in 
Columbus.

Mrs. Charies H. Dick waa 
hoaleaa to the Women's 
association. First United 
Presbyterian church, at her 
home Tuesday n«ht.

Dr. and Mrs. dltarles Tuck
er and their daughter. Hil
ary. Marriott Island, Fla., 
arrived Sunday to H^d the 
week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. Keith Qoodiiyg. 
and her great-grandfather, 
Clarence O. Cramer.

p. m. V ^
Membera wiU meet at the - 

Adams home in nanktown 
road. Shiloh.

weekend.
of Dr. and 

Mra. P. E. Haver, be is a 
student in the College of 
Wooster.

PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO

New manager: Rick Paulo

Tel. 087-7856 
or stop for appointment

OCTOBER
SPECIALS

Oil Change
5 qts. oil, lube, oil filter 

$12.88 plus tax

ELECT
RICHARD E. HENDRICKS

JUDGE
Court of Common Pleas 

(General Division)
Richland County

Vote for quality, experience, maturity - 
- the right man

Wd for by Hendrick, for Judge Comm.. Donna Siebeut, 
neae., John Rinehardt, Cbm., 432 Shepard Rd., 

______  Maa^Sdd, Ohio

AMERICA BLESS GOD 
REVIVAL

Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1980 
through

Saturday, Oct. 26, 1980 
Liberty Park Pavillion 
5th and Grace Streets 

Mansfield, Ohio 
7 p. m. nightly

Also Sunday, Oct. 26, 1980 
at the same location 

‘2 p. m. only

k-

t'

I' r

JI 
!

- FIORSHEIM
Shoes

Have Now Arrived!
Choose from our nice variety of fal styles ndudhg: 

Ihe Nevada Imperial
hand sewn front, tossel, fully leother 
lined, genuine moccasin, center gore 
slip on, rubber heel

The Tahoe
front blucher oxford, fully leottier 
lined, cushion construction, 
genuine piontotion crepe sole 
theel

Stop h and see vvhM's ^ at dw newest Store h toiM

The Shoe Box
(formally Oair* SIMM)

SOW.RMLShofey

His experience is your security.
I cMMrwL Aetfv# member •( Canirel UriM Mb

Church.
• 9r»ctlciiMPhycteleninlheMnnefttMerMfer»y«or».HMk«pl«B*aMtal 

the MMt m wedleel egeencce end diwapy thmugh cdMUiMd mcdlMi 
edueaberL

» Atyded Ohio Sye Unrirbretty Idedlcei School wNh eporicl counoe ki

> Hm taken epociet ceureoe In Qravfty fereoc roletIfiQ le •$ ecOdents. 
f Membar RteMw»d Count* Modicel Socioty -> 29 yoore

Obk> Stow Hodkol SocMy--29 More 
Amorfoon Modlcol AsMCloUon - M yooro

> Uceniod to proetteo m Ohio ond CoUtomio.
• FanUntna physician tor Oopertaiowt ct Ti 

Phyolcol oxoms ter Fodorol Oeeommti ':erssi
SmT/uS!;

p*>rrt
» For 10 yooro. Or. iiorkof ocnod ee tbo FadorU AMow i 

ondnonerCtooelphyelcalefoWloopWetaeadairtraWc 
otrereft oecMorM inoooU^ter.

> Sor*odbiecoM«»y>n WWooonlBlintii iildUr In trowt SaootH Ma. 
Loylo ood OMnowo: iwsrded tbo Ooorfe WieSIwHeii Ordor of Wo Forpla 
Miort Cembet mtontry dodge wWh l bronao store. piurfmH Sergoon 1 
VPWofOMo- 10044$.

Over the years. Dr. Gordon Morkel has demonstrated his loyalty to his patients, his commanity 
and his country. We will get this same commitment and compassion in the performenenof his 
duties as coroner.

PLYMOUTH & SHILOH. VOTE WITH ASSURANCE. ELECT . . .

DR. GORDON F. MORKEL CORONER

ALL SEASON

TIEHHPO RADIALS
Eliminate Winter Tire Change-Over

■ '/m

RE-ELECT

&
STATS nsensesaiTATivs 
MAPUB
TAIMSEY

MMWUCM . TM OMimCT
FM for toy Uw IjvrrnWaee U fU-flMct Mmm Tmm

MmmKWv TtmM.xwr.OOOO<WM>r» CwWM. VmOBH .

MODERN TIRE MART
67N.6ambie Shelly

Count on 
expeiHence 
where experience 
counts.
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* Today: Vegetable beef

ew, bread endHere’re menus 
for week —

Herc're menue for the week 
for eenioT dtixene' loncheone 
at St Joeei^h'e Roman Cath* 
oitc church:

Tomorrotr; Fiah, potato, 
cole flaw, bread with Btar* 
garine. fruit, milk:

Monday: Smoked eauaage, 
potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk:

Tueeday: Creamed beef, 
toaaed salad, vegetable, bia> 

-cuit with margarine, trnit, 
milk:

Wednesday: Breaded veal, 
scalloped p^to, Harvard

beets, bread with margartne. 
dcaeert, milk;

'n^uraday: Baked chicken, 
maahed potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, fhiit, 
milk.

Mrt. W.H.Waikerwilltake 
reservations at 687*1474.

1^1

week:
Today: Chili, peanut bar 

sandw^, cel^ and carrot 
•tick, apple crisp, milk;

Tomorrow: Bsrbequed
chicken sandwich, buttered 
rice, cole slaw, pineapple and 
strawberriee, milk;

Monday: Hot doge, spin* 
ach. macaroni salad, apple,

”wMipMday: Meat loaf
sandwich, scalloped pota* 
toce, appleeauce. snacking 
cake, n^.

PomoiTOw: Toasted chesae 
sandwich. Spanish rice, but- 
Ursd peas, strawberries and 
bananas, milk.

Monday: Barbecued pork 
sandwich. French fried pota
toes, banana pudding, pss* 
nuts, milk;

Tuesday: Creole macaroni, 
bread and buUer« tossed 
salad, pears, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburg
sandwich, green beans or 
spinach, cake with fruit 
toptnng, milk.

Contributions of goods will 
butter. appU- be appreciated.

A dancsathon to bracfU 
UNICEF wiU be conducted 
in Si. Joseph’s Roman Cath*

Newsy notes..

Methodittt...
■ OU . K UMYF wiU Itage a bake 

Heren menoa in Shiloh ,ai,Nov.8froni9a.m.to3p.

I Severly C. Wallen 
-•rancie A. Miller '

^ John A. Bowman 
William Chronister 
Mrs. Terry KeUey .. 

. Mrs. Charles Briggs 
Deborah Wnght

Oct. 25
Richard Famwalt 
Laura Kleman

Oct. 26
Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk 

' Gary Wallace 
Ricky Duane Gibson 
Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong

: Oct. 27
Mre. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Fredieri 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayne C. Davis 
Karen Howell 
Karole Kay Salyers 
Sherne Hall 
Mrs. Leon WiUon

Oct 28
James Jacobs 
Ernest Rooks 
Roberta Ann Hook 

. Barbara Shaver

Oct 29
Janeane Cunningham 

y .Mrs. John A. Weller 
Mrs. Robert I. Bachrach 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Deana Gibson

Oct 30

Mrs. Ward White 
Glena Lee Will 
Robert Kessler 
l.e« Wilkins 
Timothy Schriner

dding i 
Oct. 26
The Gerald Bendlee 
Oct30
Ihs James Edward SticknQrs

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCT. 25 

11 a.m.

The following ileme to be offered for sale, located 148 Truit 
Street. Plymouth. Ohio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS A ANTIQUES 
Signature 23 cuft chest type deep freezer. G. E. mutomstie 
washer and dryer. 30-in Hotpoint elec, range. Signature 
portable dishwasher. Hoover portable washer, elec, dryer. 2 
Speed Queen wringerwasher8.hotpointcountertopnmge,2 
apartment size refrigerators, two 42-in Franklin fireplace 
stoves. Warm Morning 50.000 BTU gas space healer. Zeni 

Ute color. TV console 2*i yrs. oU. RAW T 
pedestal table, loveseat and matching sofa, 

modem walnut dining room suite with hutch and 6 chairs. 
Boston type rocker, oak buffet, corner stand, radio-record 

combination, hide a bed. swivel rocker, recliners. 
i. pic crust stand, oak music stand, pressed back 

chairs, arm chair, stands, coffee table, telephone stai^.

player combination.
rockers, pic crust stand, oak music stand, pressed back

coal bucket, spice rack, puzzles, games, ice skates. Xmas 
9xI2j ...............................i.ft. ceramic Ule.Jawnchair. 24

writing desk, overstuffed chairs. 7 pc.dinnet set.oak treadle 
sewing machine, base cabinet w/formica top. foldingchairs, 
enamel top kitchen cabinet metal cabinet. 2 antique oak 
dressers, two 4 pc. bedroom suites. 2 pc. bedroom suite, 
metal double and single beds. large metal wardrobe. WThite 
elec, sewing machine and cabinet Kirby sweeper and 
attachments. Hoover broiler oven, table and floor lamps, 
small humifier. small electrical appliances. Mr. Coffee, 
pictures and frames, mirrors, clocks. Polaroid camera, 
garbage disposal, range hood w. exhaust Antique wall oak 
telephone, small ox yoke, grain cradle, granite ware, fool 
lockers, silverware dishes, glassware, cooking utensils, 
household items, bedding and linenas service for 12 china ■ 
Martha Washington pattern, set of dishes, pressure canner.

rug. 26 sq. 
in and 26 in girls bikes, and other items.

TOOLS

Thompson organ amplifier. TV FM amplifier, speakers, 
new 21" picture tube. TV radio tube tester, telcheck TV 
servicing device, tube brightners. tube caddy. UHF 
antenna. CB antenna, carbide lantern, pressure sprayer. 5 
metal parts bins, copper wire. elec, spray gun. doors and 
windows; aluminum storm door and windows. 35 gallon fuel 
tank, tap and die set, 135 step ladder, hand and garden tools, 
snow blade for riding tractor. 3‘i HP 1955 Nash 
Metropolitan 2 door hardtop.

JAMES LEWIS. OWNER

Auction conducted by
8. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER A ASSOC.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

BUD YOUNG CNEVKOin
OLOSMOMLE

342*3010
1400 MamfivM Avt.

SHILIY, OH S24-42S3

oUc church Nov. 2 for pupils 
of grades seven through 12. 
each of whom must preeenia 
eponeor sheet with. • mini
mum of five to be
admittad

M^odist churches will be 
conducted today at 7:30 p. m. 

WASTADS8ELU 
WANT ADS SEW

Dr. and Mrs. Jamss Hollo
way and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Holloway. Par
ma. were weekend guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Henderson, Circle- 
ville. where they attended the 
annual pumpkin show. Mon
day Miss Sharon Smith. 
Mexico Cityr Mex., was their

boueegueeu Mies Smith is a 
miasionary and talked to 
several church grmtpe while 
she was here.

General Election 
Nov. 4, 1980

Pol. Adv. Pd, For By: 
Citizens For Elmlioger. D. 
J. Elmlinger, Treas.. 23 
Homewood. Norwalk. Ohio 

44857

JAMES D. HENSON 

For Judge 

Richland County 

Common Pleas Court

Former FBI Agent
Extensive Experience With Prosecutor’s Office 

By Training And Experience The Best Man For The Job
Paid for by Henson for Judge Committee. John Roby. 44 Sturjes 

Ave. Manstieki. 0. Chairman

VliH y«.r (•c,! iaO,-
He4eet ksrMwere wer* 
chset tilt beliisr tee*

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE^ 
AND HER FRIENDS
Fool s0oreb4e. unique dolls that ere scented to smell like 
iheif nemes. Strawberry Shortcake'*, Hucktabarry P»a •, 
Apple Oomplin'* on Taa-T.me Turtle'* and Blueberry

COOKIE MONSTER
Sesame Street* pal with soft 
blue plush body kids csn 
really cuddle up to 2910

BAND
Kids can march to the beat of this drum and | 
ptay 4 band instruments stored ins

ANSWER CLOCK
Hands move like real dock 
while owl's eyes O've time 
in numbers Ages 3 to 7.1004

SUPERSTAR 499 
BARBIE® DOLL U

l1V>r> Barbie doH has bendable wa>st. 
long sun-streaked ha«r Comes with jewel
ry and 4-pc fashion ansambla. 2583

7.77
MAXNr FACES® 
MAKtUPSET
Plsy mska-up kit with 5 non 
loxk bright colored creams, 
brush, sponge. 4038-8

GAMSSm tk *

le $18.88
TUfFSniFF*
BABY BUGGY
Baby Buggy is lough and 
durable, intida and out 
Adult assembly raquirad- 

k Preschool

iffi 3J8
CANDY LAND«

Requires no reading Fol
low trail to Home Sweet 
Home " Ages 4-8 4700

(S9smr 6.59
MAO* MAGAZINE
Game of mixed-up logic 
based on magazine where 
the ioaer wins.

BLAZER 6.99
Off-Road VEHICLE
12 1l4-in long attal truck 
has atl-tarram type wheels 
for heavy duty trucking 611

VALUE® 
18-WHEELER $12.99
Has strong atl-Wsol < I lor hauling hardware.
Oeuchabte irsHer la sett stsndlne and features ro8-up 

doer. DeisR iniarior. plaied exhaust stadis and tanks, 
horn ssssmhly. 21H in.

JUMPING JACK 
SCARECROW
A cfsaaic toy that gives baby 
**• iot of action for a little bit 
of work " Urge ring pulls 

to acthrste arms and 
£—423

Not hist a pull toy* Digger walks by your 
Side ss you control his leash, like a reel 
dog. The peHaet pet for egee 2 So 8. SM

■V!-.. . -.4 5

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211
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Ontario wins 16th in 18 from Red
Ontario humiliated PtyiS' 

^th.28lo0.mtheramh«a
FH4.

Ai
Warriora aet aome recttrda.

Jay. 
nd in doing ao, the

Theae include:
1. No team haa defeated 

rlyxaouth at football a total 
of 18 timea. Plymouth and 
Onurip have played 18 
8«nea. the Big Rad having 
won one. There waa a tie.

2. No team haa ev« put the 
ball into play againat Plym-
o«|^ a total of 77 timea, ejected from the game, carri- 
wluch the Warriora did Pri- ed the ball five of the aeven 
“V- timea during the drive. He

Ontario completely domi- got the laat nine yarda with 
Mted the conteat It limited 7.-08 on the clock.
Plymouth to juat 49 yarda of Jeff Shook kicked the first

offenae, all of it on the 
ground. And it niahad Cor 250 
yarda with 22 firat downs. 
Ontario did not cmnplete a
paaa.

The viaitofa scored the 
very firat time they got the 
ball. Plymouth took the 
kickoff and waa cMDpelled to 
punt on fourth down. Ontario 
started from ita 45 and in 
aeven plays waa in the end 
zone.

Craig Papal, who later waa

offtmrPATk.
Plymouth gambled on 

fborth down in the next 
eeriea. It did not pay oft It 
waa early in the game, 
Ontario led by only one 
touchdown, and Plymouth 
was mired-and that ia the 
word for the condition of the

playing aurfaoe thia wet 
night - at ite 25. But the Big 
Red faked a punt The anap 
waa fumbled and Plymouth 
lost five yards.

Ontario waa unabla to 
capitalise on the advantage. 
With first down at the Red 20. 
the Warriors couldn’t penet

raU beyond tha 17. On tlv 
firet play of the aeriee, 
Plymouth threw Shawn na
ming for a five yard lots, 
from which tha viaitora 
didn’t recover.

Not in thia aeriea, anyway.
But in the next they drove 

to a eecond score. Phil

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR

SOUND
INVESTMENT
214 YEAR

Compounded Monthly

1130%
I I _ October 16 thru 
■ ■■ October29, 1980

• ANNUL MTEREST RATE 
4.000 MnwaDoposit

11 m
■ la *0111101 EFFECTIVE YBB

The mW ovoilobte Tor new certilkote* changes bi-weekTy 
Theie eertifkoiei will compownd monthly ond only ST.OOO 
rt required for minimum bolonce

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.53% 26 WMh T«rnt
hoooom..^. o«e
Par
Anaam

F«cA»fol *♦»#»»• Sri>vm o*'<3 ^OtC

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

As uncommon 
. are, 
gas leaks 

have some 
common signs.
Can you recognize them?
Columbia Gas keeps close watch on its 

pipelines and facilities to aasure safe opera- 
tk>a And, although leaks are unaHnmon, 
they sometimes do occur, \^fe feel itk impor
tant that you know how to recognize a leak 
and what to do if you slx>uld spot one.

Common signs include a smell of gas, in
side or outside; a hissing noise; blowing dirt; 
or bubbling water over a submeiged pipe.

In or around your hcane or building, if you 
smell gas, first chedt to see if a pilot li  ̂or 
burner may be out. If not, and you still soiae 
a leak, call us. Be aweire the source of a gas 
odor could be external—gas fiom sovice 
lines or street mains that could migrate into 
your premises through walls or drain lines.

If the odor is strong, open doors and win
dows. Shut off gas appliance valves or meter 
VEilve. Don’t use matches, electric switches 
or appliances. Leave the house and call 
Columbia Gas fiom nearly and stay there 
until a Columbia representative arrives.

If you are outside in an open are^ elimi
nate, if possible, potential sources of ignition 
and leave the area Call Columbia Gas from 
another location.

\Afe’re proud that calls reporting leaks are 
few. But Columbia vmits you to imdce them, 
even if you only suspect a leak.

In every case, Columbia Gas will send 
someone immediately to make a thnmiigfi 
check.

Columbia Gas is concerned about safety. 
And with your cooperation, well keep your 
natural gas service efficient and deperidaUe.

clk-UMBIAGAS
Still your best energy value.

And we want to keep it that way.

BucKrae
sfinHs.

it i • ».»VOyt«< > * V»hO*« * *

I 1
I CONTIUEYOURCOUNTrS t

I renewal = tax reduction t
♦ Your vote for Issue 4 will ploy o vitol port in providing 
Tthe services offered to the members of your family, J 
J friends and neighbors by the Richland County Mental

Heolth Programs.

*• THICINTER t
^ for individual ond family service. J

ADAPT i
♦ (Association for Drug and Alcoholism Prevention and j
r Treotment) J
I • PODINSIC OlAeNOSTIC CINTIIt ♦
I • COUNSILINO SIRVICI t
k Newhope School & Industries ♦
r Rehabilitotion Services N.C.O. J
^ Sobriety House -X

Yonder Meulen House
♦
-K
♦*

------------- e m MM g M  PaU Ne De The OHmw U«r <i KeWwa I. 9 Itirt iMPwfc

VOTE FOR ISSUE 4

GowiUkx, who xbo w— Utf 
to bo ordofod frtxn tho ppe- 
miRve. poptod 37 yrda to tbp 
Ontario 22. Mike Yo
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O 7 7 7 7 - as
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

Hc^bcep 
•RcdCiwicMijs

YoMiotlO 
and than Papot took over. Ha 
carriad the ball on Mvan ot 
tha 10 playa in tha drive, 
gaining the last five yarda 
for tha touchdown at 9-.51 of 
tha aaoood period.

Ontario aaw Plymouth 
pcoatrata ita territory in the 
next aeriaa. Tha Big Red 
raadiadthe Warrior 34 before 
fiunbling. Ontario recovered 
and lad by Shook and Fle
ming punched to tha Plym
outh it, only to pidi up a 
bolding penalty. Indeed, in 
the final aeriea of tha firat 
half for Ontario. the viait&ra 
ooUectad four pe^tiee for 30 
yarda.

What thia game ia all about 
waa shown clearly after the 

.second half kickoff. Ontario 
recrived and held the ball for 
10 minutes 50 aeconda, driv
ing fid yarda in 26 playa. 
Brian Gates, the quarter
back sneaked in from the

Daring thia drive, the 
Warriora collected three pen- 
ahiea for 35 yarda.

Plymouth’s fumble eariy in 
the fourth period gave Onta
rio poaaeaaion at the Warrior 
34. The Big Red held, tackled 
the ballcarrier for a nine yard 
loee and forced the only 
Ontario punt of the night 
Dale MoOTman fumbled the 
wet ball, Ontario recovered 
at the Plymouth 40 and drove 
to the goal Shook got home 
with the TD at 3:38.

Plymoath waa at the On
tario 29 when time ran out

Coach David Coulter made 
eome changes offensively. 
Jeff Jacobs, returned from an 
injury, played moat of the 
game at quarterback. James 
Jameraon, heretofore a run
ning back, played in the 
offensive line. Later, be 
donned hie ueual number, 
No. 44. and perfcMmed in the 
backfield.

PIjrmouth did not make 
much uae of Scott Harris, 
who was said to have a 
muade sprain. But then,

Plymouth did not maka 
much good use of anybody. 
OB offroae, anyway.

It may ba impoaaibla for 
nymouth to win a gaoN this 
aaaaon.

Scots by periods:

New Fall Fabrics 
Woo/ Blends

Polyester Double Knits
so in. wide

$2^ - $2«> yd. 
Polyester Fine Knits

60 in. wide, in a rainbow of colon 
Were

Now $1^ yd.
Velour 

Many colors
54-in. $2^ yd. 60-in. $4” yd.

Cotton Flannel, 45~in.
Nightwear Prints yd. fl" 
Sport Shirt Plaids yd. $2**

Calico Prints, 45-in.
$198

OCTOBER GIFT
A free Simplicity pattern of yonr choice 

with $6 or more of fabric porchaae.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

REPORT OF CONDITION
Conioltdo*ing dom««tk wbtidiories ol

FKSTBUdlEYEBMKIU.
Nem« e< Rank

PlYMOUTH
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» Once she roomed 

there for 50<P a day: 
now it's $140 a night

'80 alumna 
has play role
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Horton left $37,956

E«Uit« of Richard L. Hot* report*, 
ton, Jr., amount* to 137,956.

Huron county prohat* court

By AUNT UZ
If you have been 

tioning lately, no doubt you 
. have discovered that staying 

in just a halfway decent hotel 
can cost a small fortune.

They are worM than a five 
pound bag of sugar at the 
momenL

Even the littJe cheaple 
motdl we stay in when we go to 
visit our mother in New 
Jersey has raised its rates. 
They are now at something 
like 119 a night.

Don't laugh, it is clean, has 
lots of hot waur. comfortable 
beds and excellent TV's. 
Unfortunately, no morning 
coffee to sip comfortably In 
bed while watching the Today 
•how. which is the only time I 
ever

It is run by Indian Indians 
who live in an apartment 
behing the office. This makes 
the office part very aromatic 
with the nice smell of curry 
cooking. One of these da>'s I

which is about the time' 
there.

Being a little on the pratical 
side, I see no sense In staying 
in a truly luxurious hotel 
when alt you are going to do is 
take a shower and sleep.

But there is one which just 
opened up in New York that I 
would love to visit — again. 
Perhaps if I could pawn a 
husband, two kids, three 
grandchildren, one dog and 
the family cat. 1 could manage

A singU 
$120. doul 
part are $170 but they do have 
a bargain for$140.Thisis not 
for the week.

I stared at an advertise
ment for this place that was in 
a magazine section of a 
Sunday paper, and it simply 
rang a bell. Then I noticed the 
address.

That did it. It was the old 
Mills mansion in the heart of 
the city, which had been 
converUNi into a center ser
vice gals during WWII. It was 
barrack like, and so were the 
beds, but it had showers and 
hot water and cost exactly SO 
cents a night.

We sUyed 
went to New York Jir 
feel wo had $6 for the old 
Pennsylvania. That one was 
truly luxurious to us in those 

rs. real bathtubs, w'htle we 
ty had two showers in our 

barracks in Virginia, and 
beds that were pure luxurious 
comparwl to what weslet'pfm.

Apparently some enter
prising souls have redone the 
mansion, which after the war 
became the office building for 
St. Patrick's cathedral.

It Icwks as though the 
mansion, a three sided 
building with a beautiful 
courtyard, is being used as an 
entrance with a large moder- 
looking high-ri.se behind it.

At least I can say I slept 
kitelc

111 •11/ wvnverwuon. no one mtng (ioe*. The uuy t 
needs to know just when and ton, P. G. Wodehouae. H( 
this should certainly increaae ard Lindsay and Ru 
the lack of any social sutus we Crou*e Broadwev hit nf

there should the hotel come up 
in any conversation. No one 

when and 
increase 

status we
have.

I am not too sure where we 
actually sUnd locally, but 
nationally we are right up 
there on the top. More happy 
Christmas catalogues are 
appearing. The latest that 
came the other day stopped 
me on the third page and I 
have not had the courage logo 
any further.

Should you need a nut 
cracker, they have one for a 
mere $55 plus postage. It is 
very attractive, and I am sure 
it works as well as our old 
dime store one or the family 
hammer, which works like a 
dream.

And this is nut cracking 
lime, for apple pies, cookies 
and special breads. You can 
even buy the prepared stuff 
and perk it up by tossing a 
handful of nuta. whatever 
ones you have around, and 
raisins into the batter.

The re.sults are truly im-

Karra RoaaeU. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Engra* 
Rttsrall. Bame* road, Shiloh, 
plays a role in the Ashland 
college production of “Any
thing Goes.” The Guy Boi-

Lindsay and Roasel 
Croupe Broadway hit of the 
1930'* and ‘60's wUl be 
performed in Hugo Young

theatre, Ashland college,. 
tomorrow at 8:15 p. m.

MU* Russell U s freshman, 
majoring in home economics. 
She U also a member of the 
Home Economics-Human 
Development department, 
the StudentFscult:ilty
tions council, and is 
Ashland Collie scholar.

Rela*

Lawrence H. Heit
111, Vo, Km» Ho. M«i> ('««> 

(Wim An- l0ua lo TV Ph«» ItaA’i

Why do people in the 
area hate to pay for 
long distance ph) 
calls to their elected 
officials?

As county engineer, 
I will make it a toll-free 
call to the Huron 
call to the Huron County 
Highway Department.

Vote For A Change 
Vote For

Lawrence H. Heit

Look To The Future
OFFICE 6M-3S92 
HOME 7M.14S6

• Re-Bctt Roy F. F*tm • Hwfon County 
C.omnuMioncr.

The G«o«ru] fund w aolveDt fur IMO .
• C*fnpa«fn pfomiio are eaiiJy btoken My only 

profflue it (o help keep (he GENERAL FUND 
SOLVENT, without fivinn up vervicn.

• I am proud of whai we have accomplivhcd in 
maintenance, repairs and tcMoraiion of county 
buildings, updating equipmeni and opaa:.v.ns tor 
more effKieni use of your ia« dollar

• Vour couni> is one of the very (cv* financially 
viable counties tn the stale of Ohio

• M> firvf term m office has given me the cipcncnse 
and knowledge, to best serve your needs

RtpuMcan CsndMats
Huron County Commissioner

Tarm Baginnlng Jsnu^ 3.1981

::z' t (November •

Roy F. Palm
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Ttkoraiui Organ* with “Color- 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfe

PLUMBING
Complete Plombing A Heat
ing BCTvice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigg* St.. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 6S7-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and FHday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 
Wednmday S am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?, See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.. 
WUlard Tel. 933-S421. tfc

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertiser. 

Plymouth's first and bMt 
advertising medium.

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc
RECONDmONmTkND

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size washers. 

S150and$225 
13 Automatic washers 

I up
S95 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
8130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator

$105 and 
9 Clothes dry 

'Elec

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV's 

$160 and i

. Su » - n record changer $25
JACOBS'S TV. Ir.c.

illard. Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufflers, 
s, brakes, filters at 
and Martin. Main and

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TcL 687-0551 tfc

*■ t,f« «
PRINTIIK
TkbM - friy,

STATXMfiY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMMIt IM Of

Sheby Pristni

Corptts Viiyls
(Domoo, Armstrong,
8; Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS tCustom Colors)

Variisli t Stoias 
Dry Wall Prodatts

Oontract-i's Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-82S3

Alt’* Rexair Rainbow 
Sales £ Service 

New Washington, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS— 
are more than just beauty, 
they are an investment. 
Come see our large select
ions. on sale big savings. 
Models from $399 to $3800. 
Harden's Music 173 S. Main 
Marion. Ohio 1.614-382-2717 
Collect 23c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AIMM.IAM'K 
UKNTKK 

(it-nt-ral KlftTrit- 
and

Wf.stinghousf 
Tel. 935-0172

Wes (iardner, Ine.

fj fu.itfMl ijr- -jgm*

Servinff the Plymouth-Shelhy Area 
with LovinR Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-25S1

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

New Classified Rates
First 20 words 
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
54

$2.76
64

SWEETS BARBER Shop, 83 
E. Main St. Shelby, acrow 
from Keil'a Department 
Store, welcomes Plymouth 
custmners. Standard hair- 
cutting and Stylings Two 
barbers on Saturday. 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 16. 23.30.6c

FOR SAUE: MobUe home 
with basem 
and lot Po 
tract Cheaper than rent TeL 
935-1966. 23p

shocks,
Hicks ar
Broadway. Shelby.

SAW & TOOL Sharpening 
Service. Carbide. Chain, 
Circle and Handsaws, Mow
er BUdes, DrUlbiu, smaU 
tools. Planer A Jointer 
Knives. Salo Boor. East

sizes, shoes for children and 
adults, winter coats for 
children, lots of misc Also 
Bake Sale Oct 24. The money 
goes to buy Christmas gifts 
for the afternoon cUas at 
Head Start 23p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
downstairs apartment Stove 
and refrigerator fuxniahed. 
Private entrance, separate 
uUliticf. $135 month. Refer
ences and depoait required. 
Condon Real ^tate, Tel. 687- 
5761. 23c
DAIRY FARMS: For Sale or 
Rent. Have client intereated 
in thia type of operation. Call 
or write Chaa. W. Reaaeger. 
910 Woodbine. Willard. O.. 
44890. Tel. (419)935-2781.

23.30c

Hews 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks' 

out solutions 
to world 

.problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K saHthere. Ask any 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. subserttw youreslf, 
from 3 month* at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just can ton fres.

800-225-7090

23,30.6.13p

Get your car hand washed 
and waxed before winter. 
Call 687-2481 or 687-8791.

16.23c

Atm KEEP 
C. B. 

ROSCOE 
AS

COUNTY
AUDITOR

C. B. ROSCOE
HURON COUNTY AUDITOR 
Conscientious, Considerate 

and Hardworking

1. Has started the process of Budget 
Hearings for Municipalities, Town
ships, and School Districts

2. Through news releases, will 
inform public about Auditor’s Office 
activities, programs, and important 
filing deadlines

3. Will keep public officials informed 
of budget matters

4. Consults with top budget and tax 
experts in Ohio

• As County Budget Commission 
member, C. B. Roscoe has the import
ant function of reviewing and present
ing all local tax budgets.

• As Secretary of County Board of 
Revision, helps review and change, 
when justified, real estate assessment 
values for taxing purposes.

• Determines direct tax credit and 
composites for all parcels of real 
estate.

• Serves as President of Norwalk 
Area/Huron County Community Im
provement Corporation.

• Member of International Associa
tion of Assessing Officers.

• Member of County Auditors Asso
ciation of Ohio

• Completed 10 years of County 
Government service

VOTE FOR C. B. ROSCOE 
NOV. 4

PaM ftw by Reacoe for Auditor Committc*. Harold J. 
Prasman Chairman, 1 Manahan Avs., Norwalk. ,0hk>

GOSPEL SINGING, Pmtit 52SLi“eSS£l 
^gwChurtirf^M^ man .hgplwrd Md Samoy- 
•ioD. Trea SL. Oct 2?, 7 ix m. Haa had all ahota. Tel.

^ 687651Z 23d

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Coming Soon

N. O.. W. ACCOUNT
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal

The Interest-Pa3dng Account 
You Write Checks On

How N. O. W. works.
YouTl be able to open a N.O.W. account the 
same as any savings or checking account. 
You use checks to pay your bills, same as you 
always have. On January 1, 1981, your 
N.O.W. Account will pay interest on the 
money you have in the Willard United Bank.

“T/ie Family Bank**

Willard Tl&nUnited BANK
MCMBC* rtMC

,A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.

OFFICES: WILLABD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Keinrmbrr the bank that Is still here |a serve ysu 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

This week come to the area's biggest and most complete 
TRUCKLOAD CASEGOODS SALE

For the past several months, we have been shopping for bargains, buying 
ahead of the rising market so that we could bring you this fantastic 
selection of merchandise at low, low inflation fighting prices... some items 
actually priced BELOW the current wholesale costs.

If you missed out last week, come in and cash in this week! Full beef 
loins, av. wt. 50 lb., $2.39 lb., save $1.08. Ground chuck, 10 lb. pkg. 
$14.90. save 404 lb

Fruit Coclttaif oz. 2/$l 
Puddings 4 pk. 5 oz. 79<|! 
Peaches 29 oz.
Green Beans 5/$1.99 
Corn 16 oz. 5/$1.89
Peas 16 oz. 3/$l
Catsup 32 oz. 88

Foodland 2%
MILK gal. $1.48
Gold Medal 
Flour 51b. baggg<|; 
Swiftening 
SHORTENING

42 02. $1.49
Grade A Medium 

"EGGS do2.“59f32 oz.
This week’s super meat savings!

Racorn Thrifty Pak
BACON 
lb. 89^

Flechtner Boneless 
Whole or Portion

HAM
lb. $1.59

FRYERS 
lb. 57^

T-BONE STEAK 
lb. $2.99

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK lb. $3.19

U. S. No. 1 
Idaho Potatoes 

10 lb. $1.79

Produce Specials
CARROTS 

2 lb. bags 39f

Red Delicious 
Golden Delicious 
APPLES 

3h». bag 794

MACK’S FOODLAND
262 Sandusky St. 

Plymouth, O.

Homt ownod and oparated 
Optn Mondays tkrougli 
Satardays, S:30 a.ai. —
9 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m..— 
2 p.m.




